Extreme flooding in Arizona during the winter of 1993 resulted from a nearly optimal combination of flood-enhancing factors involving hydroclimatology, hydrometeorology and physiography. The flooding which occurred throughout January and February resulted from record precipitation due to a high frequency of winter frontal passages. These fronts were steered across the state by an exceptionally active storm track, located unusually far south. The number of individual storms that entered the region and the relative position of each storm track in relation to previous storms was reflected in a complex spatial and temporal distribution offlood peaks. An analysis of the hydroclimatic context of these floods supports a general conclusion that in Arizona, front-generated winter precipitation is the cause of the most extreme floods in large watersheds, even in basins that tend to experience their greatest frequency of flooding from other types of storms. A comparison of the 1993 floods with gaged, historical, and paleoflood data from Arizona indicates that although many individual flood peaks were quite large, they were within the range of documented extreme flooding over the past 1000+ years. The 1993 flood scenario provides a convincing analogue for the climatic and hydrologic processes that must have operated to generate comparably large paleofloods, i.e., abnormally high rainfall totals, repeated accumulation and melting of snow, and rain on snow. Such conditions are initiated and perpetuated by a persistent winter circulation anomaly in the North Pacific ocean that repeatedly steers alternately warm and cold storms into the region along a southerly displaced storm track. This scenario is enhanced by an active subtropical jetstream, common during ENSO periods.
INTRODUCTION
Extreme regional flooding occurred in Arizona during January and February, 1993 . The widespread, high-magnitude flooding was the culmination of record amounts of precipitation (rain and snow) that fell statewide from a long succession of storms that began in early December, 1992 . Anomalous and persistent patterns of atmospheric circulation steered approximately 16 separate storms over the state during this period.
The diverse physiography of Arizona, combined with the unusual climatic and meteorological conditions, resulted in an unusually long-lived and severe episode offlooding that affected most of the state. The 1993 event ranked as one of the most severe winter flooding episodes in state history, probably surpassed only by a similar episode in February 1891. In January and February, 2 1993, record peak discharges were recorded at more than 35 stations ( Figure 1 , Table 1 ).
Unprecedented flow volumes and durations were associated with these discharges and with many that were not record floods (Figure 2 ). In some cases the absolute volume of flow was a more critical factor than high instantaneous peak discharges in relation to floodplain and reservoir management. On several occasions in 1993, large volumes of inflow overtaxed reservoirs and forced massive, dramatic releases of flood runoff from dams statewide. (Figure 3 ). The protracted flow durations enhanced severe erosion of some floodplain areas. On the middle Gila River, for example, it has been shown that the long-duration flow had considerably greater geomorphic impact on the floodplain than had a previous, shorter-lived flood with a greater instantaneous peak discharge (Huckleberry 1994) . This situation may have been compounded by sustained releases from flood control structures.
The goal of this paper is to highlight the physical basis for these extreme floods within the large-scale and long-term context of their hydro climatic origins and historical and prehistoric forerunners. In illustrating some of the more interesting flood phenomena, specific examples are presented that are assumed to be reasonably representative of conditions statewide.
THE CAUSES OF FLOODING
Flooding is the net result of the combination and interaction of three interrelated factors: (1) the short-term precipitation-delivering mechanisms that are the most immediate cause of the excessive runoff (jIood hydrometeorology), (2) the large-scale and long-term climatic conditions and circulation patterns prior to and during the flood (jIood hydroclimatology), and (3) the physiography, i.e., drainage basin characteristics of the stream systems which must accommodate the excessive runoff.
Flood hydrometeorology focuses on the sequence of weather events that are the most immediate --or proximate --causes of flooding. These short-term meteorological events emerge from a longer-term and larger-scale context which has been defined as "flood hydroclimatology" (Hirschboeck, 1988) . Flood hydroclimatology places regional hydrometeorologic flooding activity in the context of its history of variation over a long period of time. It also examines the uniqueness of flooding events in terms of their antecedent conditions and the spatial framework of the regional and global network of changing combinations of meteorological elements such as storm tracks, air masses, pressure-height anomalies, and other components of the large-scale circulation. Consideration of floods in their hydro climatological context allows individual flood
Figure 1
Map of Arizona showing physiographic regions, sites of record floods at stations with at least 10 years of record (numbered), the location of dams affected by the flooding, and the location of sites mentioned in the text. Each record flood site is described in Table 1 These are the factors that influence the storage, distribution, and ultimate concentration of atmospheric moisture into runoff. Basin physiography is the integrating component that translates precipitation from discrete weather events, embedded in the larger scale circulation features, into flood peaks, flood volumes, and flow durations.
FLOODING IN ARIZONA --PHYSIOGRAPHY, CLIMATOLOGY, AND DRAINAGE
The physiography and climatology of Arizona provide the framework for a spatially and temporally diverse flooding regime. In order to place the Arizona floods of 1993 in context, first we will provide an overview of the physiographic and climatic setting in which the floods developed. Arizona is comprised of three distinctively different physiographic regions: the Basin and Range, the Colorado Plateau, and the Central Highlands (Figure 1 ). 
The Major Drainages
The two largest river systems in Arizona are the Gila River basin and the Lower Colorado Below these points the rivers are extensively regulated for flood control, irrigation, and municipal water supply. The Salt and Verde Rivers join east of Phoenix where the name Salt River is retained for the trunk stream. Just west of Phoenix, the Salt River joins the Gila River. The Gila is the master drainage, ultimately draining 148,864 km 2 (57,477 mi 2 ). This is more than 50% of the total area of the state. The Gila River is also extensively regulated. In its unregulated portion, the river drains 11,470 mi 2 (29,707 km2), much ofit in New Mexico. The Gila River traverses the southern half of the state in an east-west direction. It joins the Colorado River at Yuma, Arizona.
Hydroclimatic Flooding Regimes
The interaction between seasonal climate and physiography in different regions of the state results in some interesting contrasts in the flooding regimes of the major drainages. Due to distinctive combinations of the climatic processes involved in the generation of floods in Arizona --i.e., frontal rainfall, convectional thunderstorm rainfall, tropical storm rainfall, and snowmelt --the flood records at various Arizona stream gages can be decomposed into hydro climatically defined mixed distributions (Hirschboeck, 1985 (Hirschboeck, , 1987 . This is an effective method for exploring the underlying physical basis for individual events in a gaged flood record and for better evaluating the kinds of hydro climatic conditions that are likely to generate the most extreme events --such as the floods of 1993.
To illustrate this "flood hydroclimatology" approach, Figure 4 Table 1) and, although the flood source areas were limited primarily to the Central Highlands and the southeastern Basin and Range, their impact was far-reaching due to the fact that the major drainages from these regions traverse extremely large portions of the state. The Little Colorado
River, which drains most of the Colorado Plateau, experienced flooding in response to excessive runoff from basins that drain the northern side of the Mogollon Rim. Major peaks were not recorded on streams draining the remainder of the Colorado Plateau. With the exception of this area, the 1993 floods affected the entire state of Arizona. Historically, based on the longest gaged measurements, numerous streams had record or near-record peaks during this extreme event.
What combination offactors led to this major flooding event? How unusual was it within the context of the long-term climatic history and paleohydrology of flooding in Arizona? How likely is it for a similar event to occur in the future, given the uncertainty of either a naturally fluctuating or radically changing climate? We will examine these questions by presenting a detailed analysis of the hydro climatic and physical aspects of the 1993 floods and then evaluating this information within the context of paleoflood evidence, regional historical peaks, and probable future climatic scenanos.
Large-Scale Atmospheric Circulation and Antecedent Conditions
The hydrometeorological, hydro climatological and physiography-related factors that led to the 1993 Arizona floods emerged from a series of global-and regional-scale climatic events and antecedent conditions that developed prior to and during the January/February flooding episode. air/second) at low levels (850 mb pressure height; usually below 1-2 km above sea level). In both January and February, the low-level atmospheric flow which transported this excess moisture generally followed the anomalous steering currents associated with the deep trough at the 500 mb level. December's circulation, (not shown in Figure 5 ), also experienced a tendency toward a split flow circulation pattern with an anomalous trough in the eastern North Pacific west of California and a blocking ridge in the vicinity of the Gulf of Alaska. Although in December the transport of moisture into the southwest at low levels was not significantly above normal, the high frequency of frontal storms that traversed the southwest that month resulted in greater than normal precipitation amounts (Bell and Basist, 1994) .
The persistence of this large-scale circulation anomaly throughout the winter and the frequent recurrence of the split westerly flow configuration had a direct effect on both the individual storms that delivered flood-producing precipitation to Arizona and the antecedent conditions that temperatures would instigate snowmelt and any precipitation associated with the frontal passage would accelerate the melting process due to rain falling on the snow. This process repeated itself several times.
The persistence of the circulation anomaly in the eastern North Pacific ocean and its unusually placed storm track was the ultimate cause of the severity of the winter flooding in Arizona because of its influence on two key basin physiographic factors related to antecedent conditions:
(1) soil moisture storage capacity and (2) snowmelt, especially in the Central Highlands region. In the first case, the unusual circulation1s role in delivering a succession of storms led to progressive saturation of the drainage basins such that eventually soil moisture storage capacities were exceeded in even the largest catchments. Precipitation delivered by storms later in the season therefore immediately generated surface runoff. In the second case, shifts in the trajectory of the storm track across Arizona and its southward displacement resulted in alternating passages of warm and cold storms. This led to a complex sequence of events whereby snow accumulation and subsequent snowmelt, aided by rain falling on the snow, greatly augmented the amount of runoff.
Importance of rain on snow. One of the most important hydro climatic processes affecting the 1993 flooding was rain falling on snow. The temporal distribution of successive flood peaks during the course of the winter appeared to be a direct result of this phenomenon and its relation to the alternation of warm and cold storms. This is illustrated in Figure 6 The relationship between snow depth and precipitation at each station indicates the importance of both the occurrence and the timing of rain on snow in generating the largest floods.
The antecedent conditions for flooding were initiated in early December when a cold front passage associated with a deep trough and upper-level cutoff low delivered large amounts of precipitation (rain at low elevations, snow at high) and a deep snowpack accumulated. Snow depths remained fairly constant throughout most of the month, with some minor additions to and depletions from the snowpack occurring in response to typical winter cold front passages and intervening warming, respectively. However, during the last week of December, the EI Nifio- 
400 80 The relationship between precipitation and snow depth for two high-elevation stations in Arizona, December, 1992 , through February, 1993 . Precipitation shown corresponds to rain and snow. Data from NOAA.
enhanced subtropical jetstream began to interact with the Pacific storm track more vigorously and a warm, subtropical storm moved into the state and dropped large quantities of rainfall. This subtropical event raised the snow level above about 2590 m. Although depletion of the snowpack began during warming prior to the storm, the rain falling on the snow accelerated this depletion. Figure 6 shows, however, that much of the snowmelt followed the rain event rather than coincided with it, especially at Flagstaff. Although stream discharges rose in response to this event, major flooding was precluded, probably because significant amounts of rain did not continue to fall during or after the period of most rapid snowmelt. Nonetheless, this December precipitation and snowmelt thoroughly saturated the soil in drainage basins at all elevations throughout much of the state. This had important consequences for establishing the antecedent conditions which intensified subsequent flooding in January and February during four major storm episodes, which are indicated on Figure 6 .
The Four Major Storms
The floods in Arizona were caused by at least 16 storms passing over Arizona during December, January, and February. Most of these contributed to runoff and were important for developing the antecedent conditions of soil saturation and accumulated snowpack necessary for the floods. However, four of the storms were the principal catalysts for the largest pulses of flooding that occurred during January and February. The number of individual storms that entered the region and the relative position of each storm track in relation to the position and characteristics of previous storms was reflected in the distribution of flood peaks throughout the state during this time period. Many streams had record or near record peaks in early January, others had them in early February and/or late February. Some basins in the central portion of the state had peak floods in response to each of the four major storm episodes that occurred. These same basins also flooded in response to some of the less regionally significant storms that occurred in between the major storm episodes. Figure 7 provides an illustration of this rather complicated scenario. It depicts normalized hydrographs for selected basins throughout the state and shows that the streams in the Central Highlands region best exhibited the four-peak flooding response.
In examining the precipitation patterns during January and February, we separated the four major storms as follows: (1) January 6-9, (2) January 13-19, (3) February 7-10, and (4) February Map showing the spatial and temporal distribution and relative magnitude of flood peaks at selected (unregulated) basins throughout Arizona, January through February, 1993. The vertical axis shows the ratio of hourly discharge to the maximum discharge in the two month period. Based on provisional data from USGS. Composite 500-mb pressure heights for four storm episodes. Units are geopotential height in meters above sea level.
18-21. These time periods were chosen in a way that best isolated the precipitation most directly associated with the major flooding episodes. We have however, omitted some storms that were locally significant and regionally important in the development of antecedent conditions.
Composite 500 mb upper-air circulation maps for periods roughly coinciding with these four storm periods are shown in Figure 8 and isohyet maps for the four storm episodes are given in January 6-9. Following the precipitation that fell in December (particularly in the last week), the first major storm in January was the most widespread. It followed a brief period during which temperatures dropped, precipitation fell, the freezing level dropped to 1,525 m (5000 ft) and more snow accumulated at high elevations. On the 6th, however, the snow level retreated to higher than 2,900 m when precipitation began to fall during the passage of a warm front associated with a disturbance of predominantly subtropical origin which was steered into Arizona by the southerly displaced branch of the split westerly flow. This system continued to deliver large quantities of rain for three days with maximum depths recorded on January 7th. The timing of snowmelt and precipitation was optimal for flooding. The event virtually eliminated the snowpack in highelevation portions of most drainage basins, assisted by rain falling on the snow and relatively mild temperatures associated with the storm. More importantly, considerable rain continued to fall after the snowpack was melted. This combination of events, coupled with the melt event at the end of December, culminated in the most regionally significant period of flooding in the entire two-month episode, and arguably the largest such episode since 1891. Most of the record peaks recorded in the state were due to this storm (Table 1) . Rainfall was particularly intense in the Central Highlands and in the higher ranges of the southeastern Basin and Range (Figure 9a ). Very large basins draining the Central Highlands (i.e., Salt and Verde) had exceptionally large floods, while flooding on the Santa Cruz River in the southeast was not as severe ( Figure 7 ). This storm event also served to perpetuate the antecedent conditions of soil saturation and minimal runoff storage capacity that would be critical in generating floods from subsequent weather events, even those with modest rainfall totals.
January 13-19. The widespread and heavy precipitation ofthe January 6-9 storm was followed by a similar, but less extreme, rain-on-snow event in the 3rd week of January. It culminated in flooding on the 19th. During this period several fronts passed through Arizona, steered along by the southerly displaced upper-air westerly flow. The rainfall associated with these storms was heavy in the southernmost part of the state, as well as in portions of the Central Highlands ( Figure 9b ). Major flooding occurred on the Santa Cruz River during this episode and the Gila River received a second pulse of peak flow, only days after the first flood crest had attenuated ( Figure 7 ). Figure 6 indicates that at Flagstaff, the relation between precipitation and snowmelt was less optimal for flooding than that of the early January event. The snowpack was not depleted and, in fact it began to increase near the end of the storm period. Rainfall did not occur during the subsequent snowmelt. At Pinetop, conditions were slightly more favorable for flooding in that initially, more melting was concurrent with rainfall. However, by the end of the episode, snow was accumulating. This lag is probably due to the relatively elongated shape of the upper basin, circuitous drainage routes, and minor storage effects of Sullivan Lake, a small, natural lake just upstream of the gage (Chin et al. 1991) .
Below Paulden, the next gage is near Clarkdale, Arizona. Its contributing drainage area is 8,130 km 2 which accounts for about 60% of the total basin area or 30% of effective flood peakproducing area (i.e. the area below the gage at Paulden). About 75% of the area between Paulden The map of the Verde drainage basin in Figure 11 shows normalized hydro graphs for each gaging station within the basin. The hydro graphs exhibit variable responses to the two-month series of storms. The flood response of the Verde Basin is reflective of the statewide pattern depicted in Figure 8 . Each gaged basin was affected by each flood-producing storm to some degree, and some basins responded to almost every precipitation event in the two month period.
The most pronounced characteristic of the basin-wide response is the relative difference between the early January and late February peak discharges within different portions of the basin. The normalized hydrographs indicate that most of the gages, with the exception of the Verde River at Paulden and Clarkdale, recorded relatively large floods in early January; however, for most sites in the middle and upper portions, the peak in late February was the largest.
The early January and late February peak discharges at the Tangle Creek gage constituted the first and second largest recorded peaks at this site, respectively. Their extreme magnitudes were reflected in a massive accumulation of flood debris in a broad alcove less than one kilometer above the gage (Figure 12) . A comparison of the actual discharge hydro graphs at different gages along the main stern of the Verde (Figure 13 ) suggests that different source areas contributed to the peak discharge recorded at the Tangle Creek gage (located furthest downstream) during both major floods. In fact, examination of hydro graph and precipitation data suggests that the relatively small area between Camp Verde and Tangle Creek constituted more than 65% of the early January peak. In contrast, during the late February flood, it appears that a small portion of the basin between Paulden and Camp Verde contributed more than 95% ofthe peak recorded at Tangle Creek.
The Early January Event. The early January event is the largest recorded discharge at the gage below Tangle Creek, and the third largest discharge recorded at the gage near Camp Verde.
The discharges were 4,106 m 3 S-l (145,000 ft? S-l) and 2,478 m 3 S-1 (87,500 fe S-1) respectively. At the Tangle Creek site, the only officially recognized flood larger than 1993 was the flood of February, 1891, which is listed as 4,248 m 3 S-l (150,000 fe S-1). Interestingly, the occurrence of peak discharge at the Paulden, Clarkdale, and Camp Verde gages followed that at the downstream Tangle Creek gage by varying amounts. Because the peak at the Camp Verde gage followed the peak at Tangle Creek by four hours, we can assume that only a portion of the rising limb of the Camp Verde hydrograph contributed directly to the peak recorded downstream ( Figure 13a , Table 2 ). This suggests that an immense amount of runoff from the interior Central Highlands had to have been introduced to the river between the two stations (on the order of2,690 m 3 S-I). The occurrence of maximum discharge later in the afternoon at the gage near Camp Verde and at most of the middle and upper basin tributary gages contributed significantly to the sustained high flow and enormous volume recorded at Tangle Creek, where the discharge exceeded 3,960 m 3 S-1 (140,000 ft3 S-l) for more than 4 hours and exceeded 3,400 m 3 S-l (120,000 ft3 S-l) for more than 10 hours.
The lag between the peaks at Camp Verde and Tangle Creek was probably due to variations in the spatial and temporal distribution of precipitation within the basin. The most pronounced The runoff was relatively flashy as compared to the early January event, thus the total flow volume was considerably less at each gage site (e.g., less than about 50% of the total volume of the January flood at Tangle Creek). Gage records clearly indicate the importance of Oak and Dry Beaver Creeks; however the critical roles of Sycamore Canyon and Hell Canyon can only be inferred by comparing the Paulden and Clarkdale hydro graphs. Figure 13 and Table 2 show that there is a significant lag in the timing of the peaks at Paulden and Clarkdale, with the upstream station (Paulden) peaking after Clarkdale in both the January and February events. This implies that little of the runoff at the Paulden gage was a source for the peak discharge at Clarkdale in either event. In the largest flood in late February, the discharge increased from less than about 113 to 1,510 m 3 S-l (4,000 to 53,200 ft3 S-l) between the gages at Paulden and Clarkdale. It is likely (which is 25% smaller than Sycamore Canyon).
These differences in the timing of flood peaks indicates that in both the early January and late February events, less than 50% of the basin contributed to the peak discharges recorded at Tangle
Creek. If the ineffective area above the Paulden gage is ignored, this value drops to about 25%. In the case of the January event, runoff delivered from the entire basin eventually contributed to an immense volume of runoff; but in the late February case, the delivery of runoff was much more limited in space and time, so the flow duration and total volume were considerably lower at Tangle Creek. It is clear from the basis of these two events that a larger flood could be generated under similar but more optimal circumstances in the Verde River basin. Paleoflood hydrology provides a framework from which to address the possibility for larger floods by directly examining evidence for them in the geological record.
PALEOHYDROLOGICAL CONTEXT OF THE 1993 FLOODS
Paleoflood hydrology is a geological approach to the study of the magnitude and/or frequency of extreme floods that occurred prior to, or in absence of, systematic observation. Extensive paleoflood research has been carried out in Arizona, and paleoflood data from rivers throughout the state has been combined to establish a regional paleoflood chronology that extends 5000 years (Ely 1992; Ely et al. 1993) . This wealth of paleo hydrological data provides a unique opportunity to evaluate the 1993 events in the context of the Holocene history of flooding in central Arizona.
Much of the Arizona paleoflood data has been obtained using the slackwater depositpaleo stage indicator (SWD-PSI) method (Baker 1987 (Baker , 1989 . This approach involves relating geological evidence for extreme flooding in bedrock canyons to discharge-dependent water surface profiles calculated from a fixed boundary hydraulic model (O'Connor and Webb, 1988) .
The primary types of geologic evidence for flooding are flood slackwater deposits (SWD) --deposits of sand and silt that accumulate in areas of markedly reduced flow velocities during large floods. In many bedrock canyons, deposits from the largest floods are often found in areas protected from low and moderate flood events where they can persist from 100s to 1000s of years, particularly in arid and semi-arid climates. Age estimates can be obtained for individual Schematic depiction of slackwater deposit stratigraphy at the paleoflood site discussed in the text. Discharges shown at left are from step-backwater modeling ofa 500 m reach of the river. Adjusted discharges reflect correction for differences in flood stage inferred from different types of high water marks (flotsam vs. slackwater deposits) from the largest 1993 flood at this site. Several tributaries that enter the river between this site and the gage below Tangle Creek experienced significant flooding in the winter of 1993.
deposits using 14C dating of organic material within or between them, or with age constraints based on the presence of diagnostic archeological artifacts. The presence of multiple deposits in a stratigraphic sequence allows for a relative age relationship between deposits to be determined. (1986) . Our interpretation of the stratigraphy incorporates evidence specific to this site combined with inferences derived from well-described flood stratigraphy from the paleoflood site downstream (Ely and Baker, 1985) .
Paleoflood stages inferred from
Age designations shown in the figure are taken from those determined for deposits at the downstream reach that we believe are correlative. Our belief is supported by examination of the downstream sites following the floods, and the observation of similar relative relationships between individual flood deposits and their associated flood magnitude estimates.
The uppermost deposit in the section is correlative to the uppermost deposit at the downstream site where its maximum age has been constrained to 1000 yr. BP based on diagnostic archeological artifacts found on the surface and a radiometric date of in situ charcoal (Ely and Drainage Area, km 2 Figure 15 .
Comparison of the 1993 record flood peaks from unregulated basins to paleofloods and the envelope curve ofthe maximum gaged and historical floods in Arizona. Envelope curve slightly modified from Enzel et al. (1993) . Baker, 1985) . The underlying unit (unit 2) predates unit 1 by some unknown amount. Unit 2 is separated from unit 4 by a layer of hills lope colluvium, suggesting a relatively long hiatus in flood deposition; but the lack of any absolute age control precludes any age designation more specific than that it is older than unit 1. Unit 3 is interpreted as a deposit inset into the colluvial unit separating units 2 and 4. Based on similarities in stratigraphic relationships and discharge estimates from the downstream site this unit is inferred to be from the 1891 flood. Unit 5 is the deposit from the largest of the 1993 floods at this site (probably February 20, 1993) . Its stratigraphic relationship to the rest of the sequence is obvious. We note that the dramatic increase in discharge of the early January flood between Camp Verde and Tangle Creek was such that the peak discharge was less than that of the late February flood at this site. However, at sites downstream, the early January flood was the largest.
At this site, there is evidence for five large floods. Three are larger than the 1993 flood, two of the three occurred prior to 1000 yr. BP, and one occurred slightly more than a century ago (in 1891). The two oldest floods were considerably larger than the 1993 event, whereas the 1993 event and the 1891 event were similar in magnitude. The magnitude of the 1891 flood in the vicinity of the Tangle Creek gage is estimated to be only slightly larger than the 1993 event. This is consistent with our stratigraphic interpretation and that of Ely and Baker (1985) . There is also evidence at this site for a flood that was slightly smaller than the 1993 flood that must have occurred prior to 1000 yr. BP (unit 4).
Regional Peak Flood Magnitude Characteristics
Combining the regional paleoflood data with all gaged and historical flood discharge data from Arizona illustrates an interesting relationship in regional flood magnitude-drainage area relationships. The plot shown in Figure 15 depicts the largest gaged, historical and paleoflood discharges for drainage basins of varying area in the Lower Colorado River basin (see Enzel et al. 1992 ). An envelope curve delimits the maximum values of the data spread. The position of the curve is based only on the gaged and historical flood data, however. The addition of the paleoflood values on the graph effectively extends the temporal base of the data set in real time by 100s to 1000s of years in some cases. Because all of the paleoflood values fall on or very near the curve, it has been proposed as a reasonable approximation of a natural upper bound on flood magnitudes in this region that has persisted for the last several thousand years (Enzel et al. 1992 ).
Comparing the 1993 record flood peaks to this figure provides an interesting perspective on the relative magnitude of this major winter flooding episode. From this comparison, it is clear that many individual flood peaks in 1993 were quite large, but all were within the realm of documented natural tendencies of extreme floods in the region, as the Verde River paleoflood data attest. Some flood peaks from the larger basins were relatively close to the envelope, whereas record floods in basins less than about 1000 km 2 were small in relation to the curve. This is because extreme floods in small basins within the region usually result from localized, intense thunderstorms. The plot also indicates that basins without paleoflood records experienced floods comparable to and, in some cases, larger than, the largest paleofloods recorded in basins of similar SIzes. In a summary treatment of paleoflood chronologies from the southwestern United States, Ely (1992) and Ely et al. (1993) proposed that there is an indication of temporal clustering oflarge floods that is consistent with evidence of hydrological variability inferred from other types of proxy indicators of regional climate change over the last 5000 years. The periods of apparent clustering defined by Ely et al. (1993) were determined by stratigraphic evidence ( 91, 1964/65, 1979/80, 1992/93, 1993/94) but might also develop independent of an EI Nino in response to other kinds of global circulation changes.
DISCUSSION

CONCLUDING REMARKS
In presenting our discussion of the 1993 floods in their hydroclimatological and geological contexts, we have shown that the flood episode was comparable in terms of regional scale and patterns. An enhanced understanding could lead to better management policies, better water supply forecasting and reservoir management over both the long and short terms, and a greater ability to foresee local consequences of regional and global climatic phenomena.
